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PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

ivMinto

2M-2U Fiar* St.

Complete Slock Of
Marble and Grulli
MONUMENTS

All Kinds of

Staple and Fancy Oro 
cerles

Including such well known g«<sl» of 
Merit as ALLEN A LEWIS, PRE 
FERRED STOCK aCMCd good», 
WHITE RIVER FLOUR Etc.
When you don't find what you want 
at other stores go to

L. E. Wiley’s
First Avenue and Foster Road

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phono 41 x
Mill I 14 tnllM KiUlheaal of Kelso

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
Large elock of Diawaaion Lumber <>n han<l 
Bough and breed lumbar tor all purpoae.

Band order U> JCNSKVb BROS. Boring BP J

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
First-Class Livery and feed 

Stables at Borlnq and Sandy
Transportation of all kinds 
of Haggagr to Sandy and 
interior points ....

For further Information phone or write

E. F. DONAHUE, Prop, 
florlng. • - Oregon

McKINLEY & SON Get Married
TABOR 968 HOME 3112

DEALERS IN

Hay, Feed, Grain & Building
Material

We handle only First Class 
Goods and our Prices are 

Right

Give us a chance to figure on 
your winter’s feed and we 

will save you money.

We Deliver Any 
where

Patronize Herald Advertisers.

__ ____ ______ ___ __ ___ ___ __ __ ____ ____ __ _________

TAKE THE “OWL”

PORTLAND & PUGET SOUND
Leaving Dally from Portland Union Depot, 11:00 P. M. 

•• •• “ Seattle, O-W Station. 11:11 P. M.
Passengers may board train at either terminal at 9:90 P. M. remaining 

on car until 8:00 A. M. at Seattle, Tacoma or Portland

DAILY TRAINS
BETWEEN PORTLAND, TACOMA & SEATTLE
4

FROM PORTLANO:
ALIO A. M.

1:43 P. M
3:00 P M. (Shasta Ltd.) 

11:00 P. M (Owl)

WILLIAM McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent

Shoe News FARM AND
POULTRY

Oppoaita City Hall

We Carry in Stock

We have good news for parents 
who want to g<-t tlwlr children 
good shoes and yet nan not afford 
tin- prices asked by some dealers

Isn’t it a beauty? It is a product 
of Tappan Kliue Co., and is called 

tiie

Hoosier School Shoe
They are not only neat in sp|>ear- 
ance but they wear like iron. Get 
Lite Hoosier Shoe if you want the 
beet

Modern Shoe Repair Factory
Excluaive Agents

Main A Foater Ix-nts, Orc.

SNAPS
in Acreage. City Residences 

and Business Property can 
be found here

Lots $5 Down, $5 per 
Month in Ideal Res

idence Section of 
Lents

NOTARY PUBLIC WORK

Bright Realty Co.
MRS T. BRIGHT

Foater Itoiel East at P. O.

There's Nothing Like It
And WHEN you get 
married let us print 
your wedding Invi
tations -l- -l- -I-

We Simply Dote on Help
ing Along the Good 

Cause 

^AME THE, DAJ'" 
and call on tu

4
FROM SEATTLE.

7:30 A. M.
11:30 A M. (Shasta Ltd.) 

11:45 A. M.
11:43 P. M. (Owl)

HINTS, HELPS AND SUGGESTIONS

ICE GETTING THIN.
Individuals or companies that have 

■ fiplea In storuge would do well to 
keep close track of the niarkvls and 
not be led (M hold their stocks too long 
tor n high price. Price* which have 
prevailed on retail markets for some 
wi-eks past lave been so high as to 
greatly reduce consumption of this 
fruit. The result of this situation is 
that the total supply of apples avail
able is fust approaching the point 
where they will is- adequate to meet 
tonsuinptive demands. it follows from 
ibis Inevitably that price tendencies 
will be downward and not upward 
whenever tlie |x>lnt mentioned Is reach 
cd. Should present supplies lie kept 
In storage for several months longer 
the law of supply and demand would 
In all probability tend to operate more 
vigorously and prices would tend to 
slump more violently, in view of the 
above it would be far better to market 
apples In the very near future at good 
prices than to bold them several 
mouths and encounter a serious slump 
in prices at a time when stock on 
baud exceeded the demand.

A BEFOGGED MORAL 8EN8E.
A prolific source of many millions of 

bad eggs that get through to the con
sumer and upset his stomach at break
fast is indicated In a case which was 
brought to the writer’s attention not 
long ago The individual In question 
lives on a farm, and the merchants in 
the town near which she lives have 
noticed that her big flock of hens seem 
to quit laying from May until Octo
ber. but from that time on during the 
winter shell eggs out at a great rate 
when the prevailing prices are twice 
or more what they were during the 
summer mouths. These eggs are mar 
keted in lots of six or seven dozen at 
a time every other day. but never two 
baskets to the same grocer in succes
sion. It is the consensus of opinion 
on the part of the grocers who get 
these eggs that she is by all odds the 
worst offender against the pure food 
law which prohibits the marketing of 
stale eggs that there is In the territory 
tributary to the town.

HOME SUPPLY OF ICE.
In putting up the home supply of Ice 

there is no need of an elaborate struc
ture. However, two or three general 
principles should lie observed, in the 
first place, the building Intended for 
storage purl mses should lie so situated 
that there will be good drainage. An 
other point to keep in mind in packing 
is to allow about tifteen inches' space 
between the ice, as it is piled, and the 
walls. Other things being equal, the 
ice will keep better the larger the 
pieces are. For commercial use it is 
rarely cut until it lias attained a thick
ness of twelve to fourteen Indies, 
while for refrigerator cars it is often 
twenty inches. Of material for use in 
the packing sawdust given best results, 
but where this is not available chaff, 
hay cut short or even shredded corn 
fodder will answer the purpose. The 
space above the ice should be kept well 
ventilated.

PLANT IMPORTATION.
So Inadequate are the federal laws 

governing the importation of horticul
tural products in this country that 
practically every country In the world 
that has diseased plants, slimlm or 
trees which cannot be marketed at 
home can send them here. Here would 
seem to be an opening for some am
bitious statesman who wants to pro
mote his own political welfare and 
really serve his country to make a 
mark for himself. The existing sit
uation Is an Insult and outrage on 
American horticultural interests, and 
there is urgent need that it should lie 
righted at the earliest possible mo
ment

PHEASANT PROPAGATION.
Much success lias attended the ef

forts to Introduce the Chinese or Mon
golian pheasant in southern and west
ern states, in particular on the Pacific 
slofie, where the climate Is greatly 
mod I tied by nearness to the ocean. 
Within the new year several hundred 
pairs of the common quail or liob 
White are to be shipped from Oklaho
ma to western Oregon, where an at
tempt will lie made to propagate them. 
Climatic conditions will be favorable, 
the birds are naturally hardy, and 
there would seem to be no good reason 
why they ought not to multiply rap
idly.

I

FEED THE BIRDS.
During these days of deep snows tn 

northern latitudes those who appreci
ate the sen lce rendered by the birds 
that have the hardihood to spend the 
winter, or a part of it, in the north can 
do them a kindly turn by putting out 
food for them. The birds will eat por
tions of scraps from the table and in 
some cases wheat or cracked corn, but 
there seems to be nothing that they 
relish more than a piece of beef suet. 
Thia can be placed on a shelf or hung 
securely in n tree out of the snow, and 
the birds can have access to It when
ever they like

Gm in the stomach or bowels is a dis
agreeable symptom of a torpid liver. To 
get rid of it quickly take HERHINE. 
It is a marvelous liver stimulant and 
bowel purifier. Price 50c. Sold by 
Lents Pharmacy.


